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Proceedings on Conviction before Sentence

After the Court has arrived at a Finding on aB the charges against the 
accused and such Finding has been announced to the accused, the Prosecutor 
will tender to the President M.F.B. 355. together .when it is possible, with an 
M.F.M. 6.

These documents are read to the Court by the P ident, are marked “Y” 
and “Z”, signed by the President and annexed to the proceedings.

Have you any statement to make concerning the documents which have just 
been read to you ?

No. Sir , ......... ...........  ,—. ........

Qmt.Saan to
tkr u cttied.

■

fyrÿ

Qw&km to
th* *uused. Do you wish to address the Court ?

?•«..fit *hr.m...........Anneer

. W7XÇ&U... 8.U.I.....It ..1.9.. Att. ..the..
The accused cones 'Yea a good "ini ly end 

OT?*..pr.9^r..A*. ijR..!*e..Âr.ÇQr.e...9.r-.9..i*. tn. The.,hXx. roxo.e..s.tL .txta .time
in r«rtnouth and another brother is in the R.C.K. and is at the preeent
2^y v - '-*?. • ?11 .^.î.....I8ÏÜ8R.3® *f!..and.h»..fôsïf..hM. Al».JM&bwc\..LLv-Ln*.
While undergo!nf, detection at the R.c.A.F. the accuseu thos*ht he «ss

he thought he should be and he took that fairly hard. As to the cir-

and after becomin»; depressed he took the line of least resistance and 
left. The accused is a sery young nan and he could be eaa‘ly lead
tÿ'a-^rsren''oTa''iiëhe'a^iïï«MÏiiha:'"''ttiHlU''M«Ped'iU*r-^iring
his way hone to see hie nether. On going oser this nan’s conduct 
sTft;'é'"è'rïTiË'tsient"tlïè'rë"l’s"onl!v“rnë'o'tHer entry on the ifÿ'ï "6 andT

was away fro» the detention.

_
The Sentence is then recorded on Page MA’ of the proceedings and same fa 

announced to the accused in open Court.

The President then completes and signs the "“Warrant of Commitment", if 
any, which shall be transmitted forthwith to the Command?-x* Officer of tie | 
accused. He will also complete and sign in every case, the Certificate of trial 
by .Standing Court-Mania!’*, and wmm o*me as directed by the rtk’ulatioàs^
The proceedings, with all documents, will be transmitted to the judge Advocate 
General.
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